LASHA HIGH POINT AWARDS RULES
(Revised 2/21/2016)

1. Must be a LASHA member for current membership year to earn
points towards Year End Awards
2. Members joining at a horse show have until the end of that
show to join for points to be counted for that show. LASHA
Membership forms and payment need to submitted to the
current LASHA secretary or the designated representative at
the LASHA membership table (Once show is over, points are
NOT retroactive)
For Performance Horses: Owner/Lessee MUST be member of
LASHA for points to count towards Year End Awards
For Equitation Horses: Rider MUST be member of LASHA for
points to count towards Year End Awards
For Academy Horses: Rider MUST be member of LASHA for
points to count towards Year End Awards
3. Points are calculated as follows:
Qualifying Class:
First - 5; Second - 4; Third - 3; Fourth - 2; Fifth - 1
Championship Class:
First - 10; Second - 8; Third - 6; Fourth - 4; Fifth - 2
4. All Louisiana American Saddlebred shows in this state will
count towards Year End High points Awards
5. Show results are complied by the Secretary and/or Points
Recorder. All points and show results are available for
inspection by any member.
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6. Horses (performance classes) with the highest total points in
each division will be declared the Year End High Point winner
each year
Rider (equitation only) with the highest total points in each
division will be declared the Year End High Point winner each
year
Rider (academy – both equitation and performance) with the
highest total points in each division will be declared the Year
End High Point winner each year
Reserve ribbons will be awarded to the second highest score in
the youth division classes only, unless otherwise determined by
the LASHA officers and/or the board of directors.
7. The horse competing in performance classes must be entered
under its full registered name and under the name of the owner of
record with the American Saddlebred Horse Association. If the
horse is leased or has an implied owner other than listed with
ASHA, a note needs to be made on the horse show entry form.
8. In order for any entry to receive points, horse and rider must have
worked both ways of the ring and been judged. Any horse that is
excused from the ring before being judged is not eligible for points.
9. Points will be sent to all trainers prior to the Year End Banquet for
review
10.

Good Luck and Have Fun!
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